15th ANNUAL
EAST-WEST NORRITON FIRE COMPANIES

GOLF OUTING

SATURDAY AUGUST 26, 2017
JEFFERSONVILLE GOLF CLUB
2400 W. MAIN ST
12:30 p.m. Check -In
1:30 P.M. SHOTGUN START
$90 PER PLAYER
$80 IF PAID BY 7-31-2017
GOLF-FOOD-PRIZES
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: JEFFERSON FIRE CO NO1.

East/West Norriton Fire Companies Golf Outing

GOLFER FORM 2017
Contact Name: _______________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________
Phone Number:________________________________________________
Email Address: _______________________________________________
Check Number:_________________

Amount: $________________

Make Checks payable to: Jefferson Fire Co No1.

Golfer#1:_____________________________ Shirt Size: L, XL or XXL
Golfer#2:_____________________________ Shirt Size: L, XL or XXL
Golfer#3:_____________________________ Shirt Size: L, XL or XXL
Golfer#4:_____________________________ Shirt Size: L, XL or XXL

Any Questions Call (610) 539-3990 Jefferson Fire Co No. 1
85 School Lane, Norristown, Pa 19403

Lost Person Behavior:

Strategies for Searching for an Individual with Dementia
Don’t miss this leading-edge learning opportunity!
Thursday, August 31, 2017, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Cumberland Woods Village
700 Cumberland Woods Drive, Allison Park, PA 15101

Presented by: The Aging Institute of UPMC Senior Services and the University of Pittsburgh

Speaker: Robert J. Koester, renowned expert in Search and Rescue
Robert J. Koester first joined the Appalachian Search & Rescue Conference in 1981 and since then has participated in
hundreds of searches. He holds a Master of Science degree in biology (neurobiology) from the University of Virginia.
He is a research associate at Kingston University in London. His contributions to search and rescue include seminal research
on lost person behavior (with emphasis on dementia) and the International Search and Rescue Incident Database (ISRID).
A Type 1 incident commander, instructor for the Virginia Department of Emergency Management, and past president
of the Virginia Search and Rescue Council (15 years), Robert has also worked for the United States Coast Guard, National
Aeronautics and Space Administration, National Park Service, and Federal Emergency Management Agency. Author of
numerous books and articles on search and rescue. He has presented in Aruba, Australia, Canada, Iceland, Ireland, New
Zealand, the United Kingdom, and throughout the United States.
Cost is $35 and includes breakfast, lunch, and parking.
Continuing Education Credits (see below).

Register at classes.UPMC.com
Sponsoring hospital/group: Aging Institute
For more information, call 412-864-2396 or email edingerpj@upmc.edu
Con-Ed credits have been applied for and are awaiting approval.
UPMC Provider Unit is accredited as a provider of continuing nursing
education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission
on Accreditation. To receive 8.00 contact hours, the learner must attend
the entire activity and complete the activity evaluation. The University
of Pittsburgh is an affirmative action, equal opportunity institution.

This program is offered for 8.0 hours of social work continuing
education through co-sponsorship of the University of Pittsburgh’s
chool of Social Work, a Council on Social Work Education-accredited
school and, therefore, a PA pre-approved provider of social work
continuing education. These credit hours satisfy requirements for
LSW/LCSW, LPC and LMFT biennial license renewal. For information
on social work continuing education, call (412) 624-3711.
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ACRYLFENTANYL AND NALOXONE EFFECTIVENESS
Recently there have been news reports of a “new” fentanyl analogue, acrylfentanyl, calling the
drug ”extremely powerful” and implying that it can render naloxone ineffective. Elements of
these reports are incorrect and misleading.


Fentanyl and its analogues, including acrylfentanyl, are synthetic opioids that bind to and
activate the opioid receptors in the brain creating analgesic and euphoric effects. Compared
to other opioid medications, most types of fentanyl are extremely powerful.



Acrylfentanyl is not a new kind of synthetic opioid. Rather, it belongs to the family of
fentanyl analogues that are well-known to the medical and law enforcement communities
nationwide.



Acrylfentanyl is not more powerful than other fentanyls used in the illicit market.
Acrylfentanyl has a morphine equivalency of about 50-100, meaning that acrylfentanyl is 50100 times more powerful than morphine. However, this is the same morphine equivalency as
fentanyl itself and lower than that of other well-known fentanyl analogues.



Naloxone belongs to a category of drugs known as opioid antagonists, meaning they bind to
the same opioid receptors as synthetic opioids but do not activate the receptors or cause any
psychoactive effects. By taking the place of the opioid on the opioid receptor, antagonists
reverse an opioid’s effect. If administered quickly and at a sufficient dose, naloxone and
other opioid antagonists are effective against all opioids regardless of their potency.



There have been well-documented cases in which a patient who has overdosed on a synthetic
opioid required several administrations of naloxone to reverse the effects of the overdose.
However, this is often a function of the dose of naloxone administered as well as time
elapsed since the patient took the drug.



Moreover, naloxone’s duration of action is shorter than that of most opioids, including
fentanyl and its analogs, and a patient resuscitated by naloxone may appear to overdose again
as the naloxone leaves the brain. This does not mean the naloxone is ineffective, but rather
that an additional administration of naloxone is necessary to fully resuscitate the patient.



When administered within the right amount of time, for example before brain death, heart
failure, or other complication sets in, and at the right dosage level, naloxone will effectively
reverse the effects of an overdose and prevent death for any opioid, acrylfentanyl included.



For more information on acrylfentanyl, fentanyl and its analogues, and naloxone
effectiveness, please refer to:
SAMHSA Opioid Overdose Toolkit website http://store.samhsa.gov/product/SAMHSAOpioid-Overdose-Prevention-Toolkit/SMA16-4742
Bureau of Justice Assistance Law Enforcement Naloxone Toolkit website
https://www.bjatraining.org/tools/naloxone/Naloxone-Background

National Heroin Coordination Group
Kemp Chester, (202) 395 – 6605
30 May 2017
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Newly Released Guidance on Preventing Fentanyl Exposure
Among First Responders
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Health Alert Network
Rachel Levine, MD, Acting Secretary of Health and Physician General
Newly Released Guidance on Preventing Fentanyl Exposure
Among First Responders
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Statewide
Statewide
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Statewide

This transmission is a “Health Advisory”: provides important information for a specific
incident or situation; may not require immediate action.

Newly Released Guidance on Preventing Fentanyl Exposure Among First Responders
The American College of Medical Toxicologists recently released a position paper on
“preventing occupational fentanyl and fentanyl analog exposure to emergency responders.” It
can be accessed at the following link:
http://www.acmt.net/_Library/Fentanyl_Position/Fentanyl_PPE_Emergency_Responders_.pdf
One key feature of this document is that it clarifies the role of dermal exposure to illicitlymanufactured fentanyl and fentanyl analogs as a health hazard for first responders, noting that
dermal toxicity is, in fact, very low for the powdered fentanyl products, and that standard
universal precautions, and in some cases an N95 mask for respiratory protection, are sufficient
protection for law enforcement and other first responders. It should be noted that NIOSH has
recently updated their guidance on this topic, and this guidance can be found at the following
link: https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/fentanyl/risk.html

Categories of Health Alert Network messages:
Health Alert
Requires immediate action or attention; highest level of importance
Health Advisory May not require immediate action; provides important information for a specific incident or situation
Health Update
Unlikely to require immediate action; provides updated information regarding an incident or situation
HAN Info Service Does not require immediate action; provides general public health information

This information is current as of July 31, 2017, but may be modified in the future.
Page 1 of 1 – Advisory # 384

Montgomery County Fire Academy
Presents

Vehicle Rescue Technician - Level I
The Montgomery County Fire Academy is pleased to announce a pilot offering this fall
for ProBoard/IFSAC certification as a Vehicle Rescue Technician Level I. This program
will build upon the material in the Basic Vehicle Rescue Technician (BVR) and prepare
students for certification as a Vehicle Rescue Technician. The course will include both
lecture and practical skills in all aspects of vehicle rescue and other applicable fields.
Students should have a strong working knowledge of vehicle rescue principles and
technique prior to enrolling.
Course Dates & Times
(24 Hours including certification testing)

•
•
•
•

Wednesday September 27, 2017 6:45PM-10:45PM
Sunday October 1, 2017 8:15AM-4:45PM
Wednesday October 4, 2017 6:45PM-10:45PM
Saturday October 7, 2017 8:15AM Certification Testing

Prerequisites
•

•
•
•
•

General Requirements for Technical Rescue (There will be two offerings of
General Requirements this year. One as part of the summer Technical Rescue
School and one in the fall prior to this program.)
Basic Vehicle Rescue Technician (BVR)
Current Hazardous Materials Operations or refresher certificate (dated within
one year of test date)
Current approved First Aid and CPR training
Full turnout gear

Cost
In Montgomery County $250, Out of County $275

Please direct any question regarding the Vehicle Technical Rescuer Pilot to
Rob Carovillano, Rescue Training Coordinator
at rcarovillano@montcopa.org or 610-278-3500 Ext. 6610

Franconia Township Police Benevolent
Association Golf Classic
2017 Registration/Sponsor Form

DATE: SEPTEMBER 1, 2017
7:00AM Breakfast & Registration – 8:00AM Shotgun Start
Place: Macoby Run Golf Course
5275 McLean Station Rd
Green Lane, PA 18054


First 144 PAID players will
be entered in the
Tournament



Scramble Format



$90.00 Entry Fee



Sponsors: Check appropriate level

 Silver ($100) – Individual PLUS Sponsor Sign on Hole
 Gold ($500) – Silver PLUS special recognition at Outing and
Lunch, Sponsor sign on Individual Hole, and 2 free golfers!!







Gifts, 50/50 Raffle, Silent
Auction, Door Prizes
Lunch & Dinner Included

 Platinum ($1000) - Gold PLUS special recognition at Outing
Dinner, Sponsor sign on Individual Hole on course, and a
free foursome!!
A portion of the proceeds will help support the annual

Individual Prizes
 Closest to the Pin
 Longest Drive
 Hole in One
Team Cash Prizes
 1st, 2nd, 3rd Place

“SHOP WITH A COP”
Holiday program for local families
Contact Information: Glenn Kranich 267-718-6195
glenn.kranich@comcast.net
Tim Boyle

267-446-6175

tboyle6302@gmail.com

Player 1: ___________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________________
Email:

Phone:

Player 2:

Email:

Player 3:

Email:

Player 4:

Email:

Total Amount Enclosed: $
*Payment due by August 25, 2017*
Please mail this Form and make checks payable to:
Franconia Township Police Benevolent Association
P. O. Box 265
Telford, PA 18969
Fran
PO BF

Training Announcement

Montgomery County
Department of Public Safety

Register Today for
ICS 300 / ICS 400
ICS 300

Sept 6 & 7 , 2017— 6:30PM-10:30pm

ICS 400

Sept. 9 & 10, 2017—8AM-5PM
Oct 21 & 22, 2017—8AM-5PM

Where

Montgomery County Fire Academy
1175 Conshohocken Road,
Conshohocken, PA 19428

Register Though PA Train
https://pa.train.org/DesktopShell.aspx
Course ID: 1067423 (300) & 1062436 (400)

This training is funded though MCDPS by a grant from the
US Department of Homeland Security
For information please contact
Heather Morgan, MEP -Training and Exercise Coordinator
hmorgan@montcopa.org
610-631-6517

Second Annual PA EMS Memorial Bike Ride
September 9-11, 2017
Flight 93 National Memorial to the State Capitol, Harrisburg

Go to http://bit.ly/2uumY74 for registration information or contact Heather Sharar at
executivedirector@aa-pa.org or 717-512-5609.

Fire Officer Development Series
Location: King of Prussia Fire Company, Station 47A
170 Allendale Road, King of Prussia, PA 19406
Times:
Weekday sessions – 7:00 – 10:00pm
Weekend sessions – 8:00am – 4:00pm
Register Online - https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LG6YFJ9
Point of Contact – Deputy Chief Bill Elder (welder@kpvfc.com)

Introduction to Fire Officership (16 hours)
Fire officers will give the student a basic overview of fire ground officer responsibilities, personnel issues,
fire ground operations, and the development of a sound and effective administrative and fire ground
organizational structure.
Wednesday, October 4
Wednesday, October 11
Saturday, October 14
Strategy and Tactics (16 hours)
This course teaches the student to operate at all levels of management, from the firefighter to the incident
commander. Topics include: size-up techniques, tactical benchmarking, progress assessment, command
and control, action plan development, and resource management considerations.
Wednesday, January 10
Wednesday, January 17
Wednesday, January 24
Wednesday, January 31
ICS 300 – Intermediate ICS (24 hours)
This course is designed to provide overall incident management skills rather than tactical expertise. The
course will cover the implementation of the incident management process on Type 3 incidents; define a
Type 3 incident, and the development of an Incident Action Plan. Determining capabilities to match
Incident complexity will be discussed. When and how to add appropriate ICS positions to match the
complexity of the incident will be explored. The use of Incident Management Teams will be discussed.
Monday, March 5
Wednesday, March 7
Saturday, March 10
Sunday, March 11
ICS 400 – Advanced ICS (16 hours)
This course is designed to provide overall incident management skills rather than tactical expertise. This
course will discuss how major incidents pose special management challenges. It will explore the
circumstances in which an Area Command is established and describes the circumstances in which multiagency coordination systems are established. This course is designed for personnel who are expected to
perform in a management capacity in an Area Command or multi-agency coordination system.
Saturday, May 12
Sunday, May 13
There is no cost for Upper Merion Fire and Rescue Services members. Bucks County Public Safety
Training Center may invoice students from other organizations.

October 10 – 12, 2017
Holiday Inn, Grantville
604 Station Road
Grantville, PA 17028
Phone- 717.469.0661
Registration information and conference fees can be found at http://pjoa.org/calendar/
training.html
Tuesday, October 10, 2017 (1:00 PM – 5 PM)

Drug Addiction, the Drug War, Opiods and Treatment
Highlights - This workshop will provide information about addiction, opiods, the drug war

and treatment involving Juveniles. This workshop is being presented by Marilyn G. Stein of
MGS Consulting, LLC. Marilyn retired from Lancaster County Probation in 2002 after serving
23 years and began MGS Consulting, LLC, a training and consulting business.
Wednesday, October 11, 2017 (8:30 AM - 4:30 PM)

Technology Facilitated Crimes Against Children
Highlights - This all-day workshop will provide an overview of what technology is being used

for sexual exploitation and what types of technology-facilitated crimes against children are
being committed. Attendees will learn about the differences between child pornography and
child sexual assault, the effects of sexual abuse on victims, offender characteristics, and the
appeal of technology. How offenders utilize various technology and the challenges that new
technology creates will also be discussed. This workshop is being presented by Detective
Brian Kearns of the New Jersey State Police
Thursday, October 12, 2017 (9:00 AM – 1:00 PM)

How Gangs are Recruiting our Youth
Highlights- This workshop will provide an overview on the innovative methods gangs are

using to recruit young children into their gang. This workshop is being presented by Retired
Sergeant Donald Johnson of the Union County Department of Corrections, Elizabeth, NJ. Sgt.
Johnson was in charge of the Gang Intelligence Unit at the facility.

Visit www.pjoa.org, or email dhunsinger@fortyfortpd.org for more information…

